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inSKN COSGBEBB ISEBIB.
The country looks forward to Congress,

jla members being ircah from the ranks ot
thepeople, to embody into positive law,
its wishes in relation to theprogressoi the
war. ■ To put into the hands of the-Execd-
tivo and his 'subordinates of the Cabinet
and the army, all the. power necessary to
make the policy that may he adopted vig-
orous and earnest; nil the troopsthat are
needed to give weight and efficiency to
ourplansupon the, rebel foe; and all the
goarantys ofcredit that may he asked to
secure' onr finances -from' the catastro-
phe that, cuemies abroadand .enemies at
home are predicting, will unquestionably
he both the duty and lho pleasure of the
loyalmajority in the Senate and House,
upon-whomthe President must .depend.
There is. little danger of going too-far.
The countiy has pronounced most un-
mistakably and emphatically in favor
oi a continuance of the struggle into
which itbaa .been forced; and it. expects
and demands that all the power, all the
agencies and all thETabnily that can he
broughttobearupontbe contest jhall.be
invoked. It .has approved this, confis-
cationpf.rebel property, the. proclama-

: tion of emancipation, the employment of
negro troops, the necessity of taxationand
the rightfulness of the draft. Theseques-
tions wcre all at issue in thegreatpolitical
contests that have been fonght; and they
have all been decided for the Administra-
tion. Now tor the joint efforts of the
Congress and the Executive to bring the
war to a close 1

TVcare Trained from various quarters
that lire. approaching session is to be a
mere caucuis’of and that
thebusinessof thecountry is tobo subordi-
nated to the hopes and ambition of poli-
ticians. The copperhead press'are jubi-
lant over the endless complications and
discouraging prospect that such folly
■would open up. But we believe that the
prophets of .evil trill be disappointed.
Surely the country is superior to any one
of its citizens; and to save it ■will be the
recognized duty ofall.

THAT ARKANSAS CAMPAIGN. ;

’ We receive with profound gratification
all victories achieved byour gallant solr
diers in the field; but we never read of
the toilsome marches, the weary watch-
ingsand savage fightings to which those
of them who arc in service west of the
Mississippi are condemned, without a feel-
ing that a greaterpart of tht-lr labor and
their suffering.goes for naught. We do
not understand why, beyond the forcene-
cessary toprotect whatwc have conquered
in Louisiana, and to guard Missourifronj
incursion on the south,theyare there; nor
what good, commensurate with the cost,

* iu moneyand life, of their campaigning, is
to be gained by,what they endure! Most
business men,"if the proposition hadbeen
submitted to them as abusiness matter, to
evemm Arkansas, and push a column
westward to Texas; after the fall of

fVicksburg 'and Port Hudson, and the
occupation ofXatcbez, would have said
that the severance of the hostile bands
that had possessed- the- country, from the
main force of rebels at Chattanooga,and
theefficient guarding of the river so that
nb*txoops norprovisions could be crossed,
were all the advantages that weought to
havesought in that quarter; and that, if
there were men' and munitions to spare,
they ought to be sent'to Rosecr£ns at
once, to enable him to complete the job
that hehad begun. The reason for this is
sufficient; of^thc/ebehion.was,
as it still is, in theAtlantic States; and no
matterwhat success might followourarms
iu Arkansas, no part of the rebel country,
whether cast or west pi the river, could
be pacifieduntilthatHeart sHouldbereach-
edbyour armies. But as soon as Rich-
mond should be possessed, and Bragg de-
feated, Arkansas, Western Louisiana and
Texas, would inevitablyldll, thoughnot a
hand were raised against them! In the
meantime, the bushwhackersmightbe suf-
feredtoroam wheretheypleasedon ground

to them, with, only- a tihe ofw the loss encountered to root them out
- General Halleck did not so see it;

hence, • while our. brave fellows,
more than twice ten thousand strong,
exclusive* of 'Banks* command, have

- been contendingmore with the difficulties
that the country' in which they are en-
gaged. presents, and with the diseases in-
cident. to' a pestilential climate, -than
against an enemy worthy of their steel,
Rosecrans, with a force hardly sufficient
to.maintain his position,was sent forward
toreach thevery vitals of therebellion—-
to meetevery available man thatsecession*
couldput Into the field.- The result our
readers already know.-The gallantly of
our troopsin Arkansas,"and their powers
of physical endurance hare been testedto
theuttermost; but.beyonda, few
nobly achieved, it is true, butbarren of

. results that materially affect the duration
of the contest, they.are as they were; hut
Rosecrans endeavoring to do what he
could easily 'have had that force
west of the Mississippi been addedto his
with which he' reached Chattanooga,was
overwhelmed by superior numbers and
drivenback. It is the old story of West
Point strategy once more repeated—to
fight therebellion on its edges with forces
that arc irresistible, and to drive at its
heart with a tooth-pick. Weunderstand
that the Western campaign was insisted
upon by Gem Halleck with,pertinacity
that wouldnot be denied; and that his is
the responsibility -for'the - consequences

‘

that ithas entailed. From the command-
who. besieged. Corinth, and issued Or-

der Xo. 3, ought anything else to have
been expected ? *Bntwhathas Congress to
say*--

now BOBS IDE USE IF HER-
SELF !

,
As Srmatter of retributive Justice it is

butright that England, who-has been*o
hard. upon us during the thick of our
troubles, should hare a tasteherself ot the

'miseries, 'which in our esse, she has so in-
solentlyderided. There is, indeed,a sort
of'Nemefcisin afikifs of tins' kind, which

-->nc3t3>cr- xuczsj"imr italluut*, cau- avert. '■ We
find, accordingly,t thatthe Jeers andcon-

_

topt Government
’

assailed us on " account of the rebellion,
have scarcdy Ceasedhissing on theirlips,

: -whennoises of revolt,and defiance come
to them from foroff India, fromNew Zea-
land,and cvcnixom their most loyal'
nies of Canada.

Itis as if the cold-blooded logic which
‘that Government indulged in at ourexT
penßOjiespectihg the rightof the Southern

- xebels lo bc treated as belligerents, and.
consequently their .prior right to revolt,

beenpreached with
_

a loud voice by:
£the enemies of England to all those colo-,

and {hai theTndhms
« . who had not foigotten the sack of Delhi,
f and theWowing of: Sepoy soldiers—;piis-
* oners of war!—out of thecannon's mouth

—and theMaoris, who remembered the'
iniquitousoriguroftheNewZeland war,
and the case with which they disposed of

, the forces sent xagain4 3^ienh seized
with ; avidily upon the English Govern-
ment'sargument in favorof the rebellion,
and given them a practical- demonstration
of its efficacy. '

’

There, at all events i 6 the fact, and the
Englishwho laughedat ua, -vriu find that
in dealing with it they have gothold ofno
laughingmatter. The Indian revolt ap-
pears to he wide-spread, and to have its

- roots in the colonial hatred of their con-
querore. The New Zealand outbreak, so
sponafler.the late war, indicates that the
local government has- given fresh

f - grounds for another - and a more doter-
s‘universal, and

r the •divisions -amongst the native chiefs
t have been healed, that they may the more

effectively, .carry on the war. Seven
thousand five hundred Maoris arc op-
posed to five thousand British soldiers, and

both sides are animated b/ the spirit of
utter extennisalioa.

So that Englandhas gother hands
Shehas proclaimed that rtkelUon Upright,
and wehopeaho will find it so.«- •••■;

WBW OFAFEI7HEB.We have hoard much- of late, and per-
haps have written something of the doctri-
nal differences between the Copperheads
of the East and' -the Copperheads of the
West. A statement of these differences
»s weunderstand them,is to-daysufflcienl:
While the fire-in-lho-rear journals in Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and lowa, do
not profess any reverence for.the 1‘ Consti-
tution .asit is,and lie Union- as it was
and while ihenuthoritative'assemblages of
the party In those fitaUa have cdmmltted
the rankandfiie to,

---
--

1. A withdrawal of onr Federal forces
from.the South, and the.territory claimed
by the bogus Confederacy, 'including
-Maryland, Delaware, Kentucky,-and-Uis-
souri; ' ■

" '

1L To peacedeputations to Richmond,
or to Peace Conventions oh theBorder, to
insure a ccssation-of hostilities on any
terms; and, _ ...

HE To such changes in the- Constitu-
tion ns the rebels.may .demand, for the
sake of giving -slavery a now tenure', oi
power in theRepublic, and a"degree ofJn-
flucnce; that its- stoutest ’ advocates -have
never claimed;-

—While the West clearly expresses its
willingness for these, and, by implication,
foreachof. the heresies whichYallandig-
ham and his co-laborers have preached,
New York and New England, ifSeymour
and his friends",con bebelieved, are,

1. For the Constitution according to
their interpretation, with certain reserva-
tions to shield the NewYork rioters:

IL For thewar and a vigorous prose;
ration thereof, without,- ‘however, any
provision for taxation, volunteering or
drafting.

111. For such' an honorable peace as
Wood, Ryndera,’ Seymour & Co./can con!
elude ■without the assistance of anyBlack
Republican President, Congress or army
and,

iv: For therestoration of the Union as
it was, at any hazard, provided always,
the Democratic party, .comes uppermost,
and thepower of slaveryas a political en-
gineisperpetuated.

*

This, we take it,is an entirely fair and
dispassionate statement of the doctrinal
differences at which we have hinted. If
ourreaders shouldseethat they amount
only to another way of putting the old
quarrelbetween twcedle-dnmandtweedle-
dee, and thatof the two factions referred
to, that of the West is the least dangerous
becauseits treason is on the surface, and
openly proclaimed, let them not blame us.
Seymour

(

and Valiandigham arc of a
piece; and thoughthe-journals-and con-
ventions in the interest .of one may vary
the language or perhaps suppress thesen-
timentsused by the organs of the other,
they all [have a common purpose and that
is, oppositionto the Government and aid
and comfort for the rebellion.

GOT. TAXES’ SPEECH. -

We print in another column the elo-
quent speechof Gov. Tates, deliveredat
Brooklyn,X. Y., duringthelale campaign.
Wo have had the speech in type for sev-
eral days, but its publication has been de-
ferred owing to the press of war news.
The lateness of its appearance, however,
should debar no one fromreading its pow-
erful and • patriotic appeals.' Although it
isbut a general synopsis, yet it will give
thereader a correct idea .of theGovernor’s
eloquent utterances and his splendidde-
fence of the Administration*and its policy;
GovenorTateshas done yeoman sendee
in the cause of the country, and his
Brooklyn speech, offered in the crisis at
Xew York,entitles him not alone to the
gratitude of his own constituents, but to
the thanks of every loyal man in the
country. ; : -

COPPERHEAD GRIEF.
Said the Augusta(Georgia) ConttUutim■

ali>t~at Sept. Oth:
To Brvrrx tbsPzacz Pabtt.— Out people will

recollectthat two or three or more months ago we
heard a great deal, and that continually, of the
wonderful things the peace men of the Northare
going to do. Many m our midst built strong
hopes ofpeace on tire action ofthe malcontents in
Lincoln's realm. Many even were proposing
terms of peace, inviting the Northwest toa free
use of ourMississippi, and actually going so fa? as
to ask the Nortbwesum States to abandon NewEngland and the Middle States, and come with us
upon onr pro-slavery-Constitution. But since
about the Fourth of July, since the capitulation ofVicksburg ard the retreatfrom Pennsylvania, we
have heard scarcely a whisper of peace from be-yond .the Pttomac. The people of the UnitedStates have been elated at their success, and have
gone crazy againon the ssnu sensation, of crush-
ing therebellion and subjugating the Insurgent
States.

If this-was the doleful strain after the
copperhead defeat at Vicksburg, what
song will the copperheads of the South
sing after the not less important defeats in
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois,
lowa and Kcw York ? Will not the key
note he found in Jeremiah? ..

.

IT WAS AND IS iniE,
A little copperhead Journal, down the

the country, on theborders of reheldom,
manifests indubitable rage because the
Teibuse holds that thewar arises out of
a question of wages of labor, and that
when the peopleof the South agree to lay
aside theirwhips and branding-irons, and
to always pay a day’s wages for a day’s
work, thewar will end. Oh copperhead,
thisis all true~aswe slated.it; and when
yon have been only,nine.days a patriot,
and your eyes arc opened,you too will see
that we are not mistakenI

XHEEI.EOXIONS.
najKois,

Wepublishedyesterdsy returns fromfifty-
ceven counties which'(corrected) footup a
Union majority of 91,387, and a Union
gain over last year of 88,000. Weadd the
followingcounties:

Counties. Union. Cop. Union. Cop.Cass 430 .... 69SFranklin.. 203' .... 442Knox 1,311 .... 1J56
Lawrence; 117 .... 539
Mason .... 80 .... 438
~

Total 1,811 650 1,156 2,007
Unionmajority in five counties,401. Union

gain, 1,810. Union majority In siztj*two
counties, 81,788. Union gain In thecame
‘Comities, 88,870* The Union majority in
Hlinoiawill notbe less than30,000.

wiscOKßiH.

We have only few additional returns to
what weharepublished fromWisconsin. The
Unlpn msj orityon thehome vote will be from
'16,000 to ■20,000. The soldiers vote will run
itup nearly to 30,000.

MASSACHUSETTS,'
. The Unionmajority in Massachusetts will
beabout 42,500, which Is big enough for oil
practicalpurposes. In the_Leglslature, the
Senate stands uzkoimousiy Union: In the
House, the relative strength of the parties
If, 217 Unionists undid copperheads, -

Starjlaud Election.
The Radicals have made almost a dean

svreep in Maryland.* In the First Congres-
sional District, Cresswell. Emancipationist,
is elected over Crisfield, copperhead, by 1,72S
majority. Several counties in this district
are largely slaveholdlng.

TheFifth District lathe only one carriedby
the copperheads,and thatwas In consequence
of runninga third candidate.. The vote was
as&Dows:
Holland.Radical.. I
Calvert, BlaUlto.
Harris, Copperhead........

1.678
1,8352A78

Thisis the district in which Blair succeeded
In defeating the Radical-candidate and elect-
leg a copperhead.

* Frederick county, In the
westernpart ol the State, where there arebut
lew slaves, gave, 8,834 majority for the Enm•
dpalion ticket. Frederick City gave 1,026
Radical majority. Allegheny, another west-
ern county, gave nearly 2,000 Radical major-
ity. . Maryland has pronounced ior framed!•
emancipation, and against the copperheads
by 25,000majority.

Perry County.
FjXSatETYILLX, UL, Nov. 5,15C3.

Editors Chicago Tribune: *

The copperheadswerebadly flooredin Fer-
ry county, on the 8d instant. Below is the
officialvote: ; ,

E.M.DaTif, School Commissioner, JJalbn.. 93*n Jiilhrop, School Commissioner, copperhead. 494Bosp, Aewesor, Union.... *... 9UBamp, Attestor, copperhead .567Lovuadj. Sumjor. Union _ DO7
Benson, Snrvtjor, copperhead 567

The Radical Union men triumphed ovurall ojpetition In this county. Du Qurin prd-
ciictvctedf\.ur votes for the Union toone
erolrfet. Union.

Aftiirl)l|ckiiuon.
Societyat Urge boocat horror ot the.

«eahiupUo& by ttottwjTpf tbp functionstvhlch
.roDgitnctij toraeiL/\ThlB toellngUUudable,sad
ougnt ,tov he risßifectri!—even when itasy at
times be but ofptejuSicc, for It La
founded on tfatt/nlefcjragud for| the parity endgentleness oftkie female aexf which has been the
chiefcba:ect«rlßUcof everyag© lathe history ofcivilization. V*l* » eeotmost, theoutgrowth of
lie great dartrethat the aogel of the household
boaDco&ttrtaitfetedby the harsher and less Inno-
cent occupations of the wodd-that our homes
may bavk dwelling la their midst nnmixed inno.
c< nre. jlwrfly tad loro.

Of there has seemed to bea greater
aeceeelty fw the cultivation ofthe sentiment alia*
ded to,because of amougat ns of
exaggerated no tlons concerning woman's sphere,
right* and and in coaaeqcenco of which
many good but mistaken woman,were Induced to
make very unwomi'jUy exhibitions, much to the
‘ scandalof ihes«r. \ .1

it is not to be
drilled that Kstnre hasv endowed. somewomeii
with geniusand powtr equal to .those qualities
which are the chief pride of the male ser; and it
willnot do toshat our eyes aui allow our pteja*
dices toentirely overcome ns: History has given
ns illustrations of this fact too vreli known tore*
quire recapitulation; 1 Women lhi*ro have lived tn
a)l ages who have been endo red with strength of
mindand character to fit them, for the most severe
and trying duties of life, asd who h*ra left behind
theman ImperUbable, fame to adorn their sex.
Such requlreno argnmeatto justifytheir deeds
theystasd forthas ornaments of the whole race;
wltboat regard to condltioa or sex, asd they re*
celve tho Toloatary homage of the world, y •

During the past wtek the public have listened
to the orations of Anna Dick tneoa—ayoong wo-
manof some twenty ycara—«ho tilt bnt recently

r was unknown, zn the city of, Philadelphia, hervbLrth placeand home./ The breaking out of the
rebellion'asd its progress called for aid' from
woman, and her first .e&tree. beyond the private
•circleof;her household;'was latte hospitals of

• that city, where she caxefclfy nursed the sick and
wounded soldiers who were sent there from the
blobdy fields cfTlrglnla.' Itwan from' the lips of
dying hoioes that thla girl drew, the Inspiration
that developed the powers with which Nature has

richly'endowad her.- She listened to the sto-
rieeof the great 'struggle of Liberty with Slave-
ry, and the,patriotic feelingswhich welled up in
her bosom found ready utterance in words of
almost matchless eloquence and power. Theexr
hihltlon.of her marvellous was the but'
prise and the admiration of sill,' and such was the
force of heroratory that duty called her-forth at
.tbs most tryingmoment of the struggle, toplead
for liberty/at the bar of public opinion. Hera
there is no reversing of the laws of nature—no
departure from woman's sphere—no cMm for
rlghta not granted, but a grand fulfillment of du-
ties imposedby Providence.
, AnnaDickinson' 1» a bom orator. She has a
mind that can grapple wiU the moat subtle ztguL
meats—a Tolce of me sweetness, strength and
endurance—and a combination of powers that
never fails to magnetize the most careless audi-
ence. It la not to' her ’prejudice to say that her
oratory la open to criticism—that she.-violates
some of the rules which govern some of onr high-
ly educated speakers. Her whole style is original
—not faultless, but yet mofct effective. While she
may lack the polish of EdwardEverett, herbursts
of eloquence are so and herutterance so
rapid and yet so clear, that she carries her audi-
ence by storm. She gives them scarce breathing
time, but, dashing on, oh, she drags them after her
from height to height, till they are spell-bound and
powerless. And yet amid all this, she is stilla
woman—has a woman's way of thinking, and a
very womanly way of saying what she thinks.
She can be sarcastic andbitter to the last degree
and hasa ready,wit with which to parry a blow or
givea home thrust; butat the same time, there
are few platform orators whocan equtl her in ren-
dering a touching story, or tragic incident. At
one moment shehasher auditors in t:ars, and the
next they are wrought up to madness with indig-
nation. What, for instance, can equal her recital
of the storyof the little black boy of the Cum-
berland, or the incident of the soldierboy of the
Peninsula, who, when the flag-staff was shotaway, and the regiment was wavering,' wrapped
the flag around bia body and fell,a martyr to the
cause of liberty? Aud.wbvt a magnificent pas-
sage was that figure drawn from the story ofmyth
lealBorne, when manhood bad tobe sacrificed to
save thecity frombeing engulphcd! But there is
so end to the thrilling passages of her twoad-
dresses delivered bere.and those wholistened to
her will not soon forget the universalenthusiasm
which rite drew forth by her extraordinarypow.
era.

But the reader 'Who has not listened to Hiss
Dickinson must rot suppose that she is either vio-
lent in her gestures or in her gesticulation. Her
appearance irextremcly modest—her dressplain,
jet rich-and she walks along the front 'of the
platform, from one end to the other, something in
the stjle of Wendell Phillips, only with more ac-
tion and a quicker motion, and for a mo-
ment or twoonly when she designs entrancing her
hearers! She laperfectly‘cool andselfposfleßßed,
and It is sot tmpretty well advanced'in her ad-
dress thather check shows a very alight fineh.and
she drives hack her dark, wavy hair from herfore-
head. When this occurs, expect something grand
and thrilling. ■ Her large eyes, however, speak
as wellas hertongue, andherwords roll outwith
a freedom and ease rarely exhibited. Bat her
great forte consists in the use ofher voice—this
is the grand secret of her power—the alpha and
omega of her eloquence. It is as clear as a bell—-
yet soft and pliable,and Ifshebnt etood as a statue
while on the platform, shecould not fall toenchain
her audience. •

Ote thing Is very remarkable—her powers of
endurance. There are few strong men who can
fpeak an hour without showing exhaustion to-
wards the close; sod jet, forfnllj that length of
time, she fpoke'on uninterruptedly, delivering

as much matter as Edward Everett could deliver
In doable thetlme, and her voice neither faltered
nor shook.

Altogether, Anna Dickinsonla aremarkable wo-
man. Imbutdwithas much patriotic Areas was
everReman matron,she is engaged in one of the
noblestworks thatcan adorn either sex. Hercru-
sade is for Liberty and against Slavery. With
enefa a cause, and such extraordinary talents, she
camot fail to perform most efficient work. God
speed her. *

AN IMPORTANT ADDRESS.
Son. E W. Gaunt to tlic People

. of Arkansas
We have received a pamphlet copy of the

address of E. W. Gannt to the people of Ar-
kareas, which, containssome very Important
expressions. Mr. Ganntwas electeda mem-
ber of the Congress at “Washington In 1860,
bya large majority, bat at the outbreak of
the rebellion, identified himeeli with the
rebel army, In which he became a Briga-
dier General. Hewas token prisoner at Island
No. 10, and since that time has been oat of
the servlre. In his address he'reviewa the
earlyprogress of the rebellion, particularly
la Arkansas,and Is verybitter against Jeff.
Davis on'aceount ofhis heartless mid bluu-
deiingwarpolicy In thatsection. He shows
that the straggle Is brought toan -end so fir
as ArkansasIs concerned, and says:

“But we arewhipped—fairly beaten. Oar
armies are melting,-and rain approaches ns.
Will continuing tnls stragglebmp as ? Every
battle we might, gain ought, to wring fears
from' the hearts of Southern men. We. are
ju£t thatmuchweaker—that much neareroar
final ruin; Anguish, and sorrow,and desola-
tionmeet us wherever we turn The longer
the struggle themore of It.

Don't let yourselves be deceived with the
hope that the UnitedStates will abandon the
struggle. They can never do it. They have
toiledand spent toomuch to see theeolation
of theproblem; and not foot up the figures.
They scarcelyicel the war at home. Their
cities are more populous and thrifty to-day
thanever. For every, man that dies or gets
killed inbattle, two emigrate to the country.Their' villages and towns, their fields andcountry flourish as freshas ever. They could
sink theirarmies to-day, and raise ne wleviesto crush usand not feel it.

Howis itwithus? Thelist man is in the
field. Half our territory overrun. Our cit-
ies gone to wreck—peopledaloneby theaged, lthe lame and halt, and women ana childrenIWhile deserted towns and smoking mins,and
plantationsabandonedand laid waste, meet
ns onall sides. Andanareny and ruin, dis-
appointment and discontent lower over all
the land I’*

With regard-to Northern dissentlons, be
uses the followingBulking language:
. ‘‘Have nohopes from a divided North. -It
is on the surface. Scarcely goes to the bot-
tom of theirpolitics, much loss shaking the
great masses of theirdetermloed people. Re-
member, too, thatmuchof the South is with
them. There is no division as fur as fighting
usis concerned. Themildestof them simply:
propose peace by reconstruction. That re-
jected, and they are to press us with re-
doubled energy. Let us not, after all our
misfortunesand blunders,construe the strug-
glebetweenpoliticians for place, into sympa-'
thy lor ourselves. Buthow could they pro-
posepeace? Who wouldbring themessage?
Towhom would It be delivered? Andshould
theproposition be mode and rejected, weare
that much worse off for it. We must pro-
pose peace, forwe ought to know when we
have got enough of the thing.”

With'regard to slavery, he recounts the
changes cf sentiment which the Southern
people have undergone on the question, and
adds: . '

“Its existence had become'incompatible
with the existence of the Government For,
.while ithad stood as a wall, damming up the
cuncnt and holding-back the people and la-borers of theNorth, it hod, by'thns preclu-
dlng free intercourse between the sections,produced & marked change in the manners,-customs and sentiments. - And the. two eec4lions were growing more divergent everyday.

This wall or the Government, one most

Slve way. The shock came whichwas to set-
e the question.- I thought that the Govern-

ment was divided, and negro slavery estab-
lished forever. I erred. -The Government
wasstronger than; slavery. Reunion is cer-
tain': but-not more certain-thanthe down-
fall cf slavery.' As Ihave said, the mission
•of the latterfr tccomplfrhed.” ,

Mr. Gannt’s conclusion is: “The sooner
we lay down ouraimsand quit this hopeless
struggle, the sooner our days ci prosperity
will return.” So faresArkansasis concerned,
he thinks the best course would be for the
pccple, through mec.Ucg? and petitions, to
imtmct Hon. W. H Sebastian to lesame bis
seat In lie Urdtrd States Setale, as I! e Suit
ttep of the State's return to alfrglance,

FBOH GEN, TnoniS’ ARMY.
OjCBT, Firing In the Dl.tance-tL TripIhroßChout- lovkoot Vaiier-Ran*Waitr Bridge-Spirited PigaiBetween Wookcr ant the Beh>

©la—A Bfldalgbt Attack—its Be-pulie-h-ußßc*—shelling from. Leok-
. out noD»uin-<i«a. Hooter-Obtl-ranooia-xhe SUaslioa, fiic., Etc.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Oman's Fanny, Term , Oct 39,1653.

About midnight, on the 88th, I was awa-
kened by the roar of artillery, in the dlrec
tion of Chattanooga. * Hooker had passed,
«ilhhis commend, the point of the spur of
themountain opposite Bonkid’s Ferry,'where*
we were encamped,'andwe fearedthat lie had
beenattacked, and perhaps *repulsed. . Gen.
Crafts was anxioustocommunicate with Mm,
and if ncoessary to join him. - -He had sent a
courier tbeday before, but nothing had been
heard, from, him, and .the presumption
wae that he was captured* ’ The regulir cou-
rier linewas by way 'of Shell Mound; but
therewasa thought proctlca-

led tbroughßunoiog WatqrVaUeyi
.Will’sValleyand .Lookout Vailey/and he’do-
sired tosend a measeoger. Cspt, Stesle, to-
pographical engineer.on his.staff, volunteered
tocai ry the message, and as thetrip promtstd
&little excitementand- a little daugbr. I of-
feredto accompanyMm. ■-■

- , V OKOSBinO.THB BtVEB.: ,

-.We had found as old pontoon boat, into
which, after Infinite labor, wo got our horses’,
and, aided by a dozen.stalwart fellows, pad-
dled across the Tennessee; We delayed bat
a momtht to ask of.a s&lio «r-faced native theroad, and then, placing,our pietols in oar-boots, that they might no ready forany

galloped 6n. • • i
RUNNING WATER BRIDGE.

The' route, until we reached the bridge
;scrota Running Water, presented nopoiat ofspecial, intercbt. . -There were-the log
BhaitQcs, tee same barren-fields, thesame ca^oaverons vlsagea people, thecame tjw-headed
children, andihe eazno prodigious Mbs and
valleys. The bridge Is wanting, except fourlof y piers upon which tho atiucture rested!
Alter our forces crossed.Sand Mountain, be*foie tbe battle of Ghickamaoga, the rebelsset fiie to It. Of the splendid pile'nothingremains but a matsof torn and twisted'iron
rails and reds .la.this'connection itmay beproper to mention that our fellow-citizen,L;
D. Boomer, is on the ground, prepared tore-
build thebridge.- •

liOOEOUT VAIXBT.
Aride of two hours brought us into th?

entrance ofLookout .Valley* We were nowbut six miles from! Trenton, and toundguird-
ing the railroad a dozen men from Hooker’sarmy. From them wo learned that Hooker
had hada aharp light with the rebels, and re-
pulsed them with considerable loss..

TBSFIGHT.
Three miles beyond this point wo cameupon the battle-ground.. Tncre were fifteenor twenty newmade graves,and at least ahundredhoraeslylcgupon tho ground, wlth-

in qniteu formidableline of entrenchments,which bore evidentmarksof hasty construe-tiun. Front soldiers standing at their arms.I learned the brief story. The 13th corpswas l»o miles In advance towards the buttof Lookout Mountain, and the 11th corps
went into.camp in theedge of a belt of tim-ber,before wMch layan open field of fortyacres. The tired soldiers were all asleep intheir tents, when, at midnight, the enemyappeared in front, directly across the field,and charged in upon them likea legion ofdevils. Onrboya sprang to their arms, anddischarged volley after volley in quick succes-sion, so rapidly, and with snch a certain aim,the xcbtle were gUd to retreat again acrossthe field, under cover of the timber beyond.By this time our batteries were In position,and began topour in showers ot grape andcanister, withsnch effect that the enemy wereglad enough to retire stillfartheront ofrange.Twicebefore daylightwas the attempt m*deto dislodgeus, and twice were they repulsed.Gen. Hooker, who was in the advance, de-tached a couple of brigades when he beardthemusketry, and the enemy were caughtbetween the two fires, and forced to fall backagain uponXookcut mountain. 1 went overthebattle fieldand saw twenty or thirty deadrebels lying stark and cold in the tall grass,and several were in their last agonies. Onepoor fellowwas lying on Ms back grasping•with a hoMcf iron the limb of a small tree,and in thatposition, while I sat looking uponhim, he died. Oar loss in this attack, wasfifteen killed and perhaps torty wounded.Theenemy’s loesis much larger.

• BUZIXBD. ■ ;

From earlydaylight therebels from the topof Lookouthad been sending their shot andthell into the camp ground and the battle
held. While wc were riding along, a solidshot dropped into a pool of mud near us, and
coveredus from head to foot with waterandfilth.

Gen* Hooker wasstill twomilesinadvance,andalthough the rebels were shelling theroad, on whichwe were to travel, most per-
slstently,wc thoughtheat to proceed. They
had therange exactlyand thesideofLookout
Mountainwas thickly studded with guns,
whose flash in quick succession were follow-
edby lowreports, and those by screams,and
if solidshot by dull thugs as they struck the
giburd,or if shell, by sharp reports as they
struck the earth or trees Therawasan open
field along which the the road ran, and be-
tweenwhicb, and the mountain, there was
nothing to obstruct the view, and it woa herethat theirfire was most destructive. Bodies
of moving troops and wagon trains were sureto drawa concentrated fire: singlehorsemen
they didnot disturb. We halted in the tim-
ber long enough to notice these facts, and
then rapidly galloped over the exposed
ground. We were not worth theirpowder,
and were not molested. No so abatterywhich
followed qnickly after. Four horses were
killed bya single shot.

We fuund GeneralHookersurrounded by a
half dozen Generals, among whomI noticed
Grant,Howard, Butterfield, Mclgs, Thomas,
and others, delivered our dispatches, ana
then pushed on to Chattanooga. We had
reached Chattanooga by traveling eighteen
milts, and through an enemy’s country. So
h&zudons did Gen. Hooker consider the trip
that he refuted toallownstoreturn that way.

We started ononr return the sameevening
and staid for the night at Williams’, on tbe
Tennessee River, fivemiles from Chattanooga.
To day, at daylight, we started, and kept ttfe
bank of . the river, until we reached Bob
White’s, ascended the mountain, and then
took a bridle path which led us into the
Jasper Road, and at dark reached Oylerie
Feny. It has rainedall day incessantly, and
wet to the rkln we were glad to torn into a
legshanty, and ask the hospitality of the in-mates.

THE SITUATION.
Tho situationat Chattanooga is changed,

not inrelation to the rebel forces immediate-
ly in front, hut to Lookont Valley, the Ten-nessee River, acd the base of Lookont Moun-
tain. *

We have the river, and steamers are now
passing drily betweenBrldgepbrtand Chatta-socss, laden witheuppliea and forage; Everyrebel picketand sharpshooter has been with-
drawn, aid I myself have, to-4ay, travelled
along itsbanks formiles,where, a week ago,
if Ihod done eo,my Ufawould not havebeen
woith. a farthing. Sixty dead mules and
horses, and. thegraves ofa halfscore of brave
soldiers lining that pathway, show how fierce
and destructivewas therebel fire across the
Tennessee. •

Betides the river, wehave the wagon road
fromBridgeport to ShellMound, and thence
up the Lookout Valley. Yesterday a long
supply tram reached Chattanooga, whichlett
Bridgeport the daybefore. Heretofore, ithis
taken from ten fo fourteen days to brine- sup-
plies from the formerto thelatter place.

In a former letter Xmentioned, oninforma-
tion, theexploit of landing troops on Look-ont. That account.was partly
wrong. They were landedon apoint which
ccmnands the base ofLookout Mountain—-
not the mountain. Itself. Onr loss in that
movement was eii killed and twenty wound-
ed. Bod.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Badlcal Tlctory—stmte TicketElected

—St* Louis Politics—Guerillas and
Enrolled Ollltla—Bobel Bccrnlts—
Gen. Schofield’* Status, etc.

[From our Special Correspondent ]

Sr« Louis, Nov. 9,1863.
The.result of the election in this State is

still in doubt, with tho chances in favor of
theRadicals having carried the State, The
Democrat publishes returns from over sixty
counties thismorning, which give the Con*
servatives only 5,000 majority and a trifle
more, which It is confidently believedwill be
overcome by the soldiers* votes and’by the
returns yet to come in from the interior.
There havebeen Radical gains and losses in
the interior, and calculations based on the
returns of a yearago have proveddeceptive.
The returns’from the strong pro-slavery
countiesIn Austin A. King’s and James 8-
RoUina* Congressional districts, are nearly
all received, and of course are one-sided.
These counties and the Platte countryare the
copperhead strongholds. Everyone of them
has turfced out a large number ol recruits for
! the Jeff Davis army, and they are notorious
for theirdisloyalty to this day. Theyreturn
a large majority for the copperhead ticket:
but the lojoiccuntles of the Southwest and
along the lowaline, roll up a Radicalvote of
splendid proportions, .and the probabilities
sre that theRadical State ticket will be elect- 1
td. If thisresult is achieved, it will be the
greatest Radical victory on record.

Theglorious result in SS.Louis city and
county is cue of the most gratifying features!
of theelection. The copperheads were s&u*:guineof victory. Counting the Blair party
end the absent copperheads of lost year
andat thecity election they figured a major-;
Ity for themselves, and by adding on expect-!
Ed Increasedvote they claimed anastonishing!
majority. TheRepublicans would notaccepc >
las than five thousand, and thoUnion dimm-
edeight thousand. Many radicals were in-:
dined to believe that the conservatives;would geta small majority,and very.few ven-
tured toclaim more than five hundred for.our ticket until after twelve o’clock on elec-;
ticn day, when the turn was visibly in our,
favor. It was not the fault ot the conserva -i
lives that theydidn’twin. .All the leading!
Claybankß were outIn force. Ex-Mayor O.iD. Tilley flood at the polls Inhis own ward'
oil day and peddled Claybank tickets. The
reenlt must have pleased him. An increase 1of three in the conservative voteof theWard
wasfheextentofthel&bor. Honey was free-
ly spent by theClaybank*, the several. office:
holders pfyirg their assessments liberally.
But the whole increacc of the radical Vbtccame thorn the Clajhauhs, the affiliation of I

tboleaderewith the notorious
havitg disgusted tbe hoaoat poitlon/ofittt
rariy TLecuo itanda no*-as laVAprtL Ifhe radical office holder* bow inpower were
removid by the President. the Clayton* par-
ty would fall to piece* by its own--deed
wi/ght It has no vitality excepting what la
Icfuit d into itby the money of the Federal
(freeholders.

ai .The movementsof rebels in InisSlatehare
hardly interest tomerit
Sbeiby’s failure seem* tohave disgusted the
email squads»ho were protilug about the
cC'Ubtry a month ogo, and between this dU-
guttand the cold wea'her, the Interior has
been Irtcd from the outlaws in a great de-
gree. How lorg «hla period of quiet will

is beyoid all po*er of expression. A
wtU organizedlocal militia could now mala*
Uin law and ord-r against 'small guerilla
bhtds without fiißisiaxcc cf other forces,
UofortucaUly, tho present enrolled militia is
nota woit-cUclpltued, well-orgauizcd bud; of
troops. .The great difficulty is ini tho'matter
cf officers. ThoGovernorhasoelnocdapur-

. pof.o not to appointradicals tooffice, and ev-
en those whom he appointed outdo early
formationol tur*lied militia haveresigned.
Bence .the Governor confines-Ms choice to
copperhead conservatives, whose hearts are
nut to warm In thecause as they ought to be,

- Can itbe supposed that the rebel guerillas
are Ignoran of the comparative inefficiency
-of the enrolled mIIRU?. If not, then local
raids for thieving and murder,will continual*
ly occur until tho enrolledmilitia is worth
tomelhiog.

'■: The winterwill iprobably witness the de-
parture ofmi yof the f<Lowa who have be*feuped toguerilla bands, as recruits for the
southern army. The miserable wretcheswho

:aio finti-Inveigled into bu«hwbacklog, are
sliaia ofbtlog captured or kilted If they rMturn to tbeir homes, and are forced to go
couth to eavc their ekiml. Quaotrell,
Shelby, sad ctiejblg busbtrhackeraare hor.
•erJng along the line la Arkansas, andoroglad
to rtcclve ihefco rectni'a. Price or Kirby
Smith v*l)l claim their services thiswlatcr,
and In the springthey will thinkofa raid In-
toMissouri or Kansas. About, forty of these
recruits have been gobbledoprecently byoar
Eccuts, in thovicinity of Salem. -Therebel to-
crintlsgofflcer who callshimself .Gen. Hatton,
'captured in aJbaysttck'lhßuono county, last
.week, claims to have enlistedfifteen hundred
men forPrice's armytloce the first of U»t
January,but says nearly all of themaroetillIn Missouri. Perhaps hi* accounts for the

,huge copperhead voie inBoone and adjacent
Counties.

Tie military guards onsteamboat prooerty
moored to ,tbe levee la stillkept up, with ex:
cellenticaulls. Thepatrols linethe levee fortbe distance of more thana mile, and every
boat ch arrivlcg inport, isplaced in posses-sion of the military, authorities. > AU thf*caution, however, is wasted, unless the em-
ployees on theboats are trustworthy. It is
elated, ou good authority, that the
watchman employed on one b?at was
formeriy in Price’sarmy. He was discharged
when tbe factbecame known, but how many
oltho deckhoc ds on theriver aretruly loyal!
Their opportunities for applying the incen-
diary torch are'numerous. A proposition
has been submitted to the underwriters to
build a small Iron-clad fire-proof tug, provi-
ded with a powerful pump and grappling
appliaicek for towing burning steamboats
out of tbe danger to other boats lying near,
and pouring a deluge of water at the same
time. Sucha boat wouldhave paid her owncostby the properly saved since the Ist of
July,

No notice his thus far been taken of the
Judge Advocate General’s decision against
Gen. Schofield’s Major Generalship or MsnnkicgMaj. Gen Blunt. The decision is of
vast importance to theInternal regulation ofthe army, and tbe President should give It aquietus. Perhaps he will “plow around’*
this difficulty, iufttead cf facing Itand avoiding themsiuissue. M&j. Geo. Blunt
la theonly officer injured by Schofield’s posi-
tion, who will makea fuss about it. Pren-
tiss, it is eald, has resigned, and Steele i* too
strong in his pro slavery opinions to raiseany objection toSchofield,wno is In thesameboat withMm in that respect. Clearly someofficial actionby tbe President is needed to
settle the question involved. If Schofield is.not legally a Major General, the President
does wrqngto place him over Blunt. If he**l legally, a M»jor General, then some offi-
cial notification should be issued to settlethedoubts raked by the adverse decision of the
Judge Advocate General.

Acase cf injusticeis reportedwhichshows
a petty spirit Sometime ago a - staff officer
while setting lathe field, sent a private dis-
patch to headquarters here, announcing thata email skirmish vrith therebels was a glori-
ous conservative victory. The dispatch re-flected on tho radicals. The ETnfon.here got
bold ofthe dispatch andprinted It Thopub-lication was, of course, injurious to thepar-
tleswhom thodispatch praised. When the
staff officer returned to the city he was mus-tered outof the service. The dispatch was
certainly an' impropriety, but it was private
in its nature,and theharm it createdwas the
direct result cf imprudence at headuuarters,forwhichbe wasnot responsible.'

The success of theNorthwesternFairat Chi-cago has turned thebeads of the Union ladlesof thiscity. It is proposed that the Union
AidSociety or Ladies*National League pro-ceed at once to the preliminaries-lorholding
a grand Fair dating the holidays. The re-
ceipts at theCosmopolitan Bazaar in thiscityfor four niphts last winter were upwards offIO,OOO. This Is considered thegreatestaffairof the kindon record in the "West, ' prior to
theNorthwestern Fair. All honor to the
coble ladles whoachieved this result.

To-morrow the Legislature reassemble,
and on Tuesday the strife for the United
States Senatorshlp will he resumed. The
Radicals are expected to re-affirm their devo-
tion toB. Gratz Brown, as tbe representativeof their principlea. Theywill throwoff JohnB. Henderson, who has proved himself atreacherous ally. TheClaybanks and copper-
heads nay succeedIn carrying out the fusionlatelyeffected at the-polls, and In that eventwill have sufficient numerical strength to
elect two Senators; but they will need everyman on both sides to accomplish thisresalt,
and the coalitionis regarded as impracticable,

Tho clamor for free trade on the Missis-
sippi Is comparatively quiet now. Tho lona
fide Union merchants of this cily are content
with any restrictions that Gen. Grantand theSecretary of the Treasurymay impose. Tho
cotton speculators and original secession
merchants aro crazy tohave the river thrown
open to everybody, while many weak-minded
Union men “conservative chips”—have
been seduced into the same opinion by ap-
peals to mercenary considerations.

Adecided cold snap isagain upon ua, and
navigation with the upper Mississippi will
probably be soon suspended.

TBE * ‘ INSTITUTION » » IJf
TEHHTESSEE.

The Approaching Abolition of 81a-
vej-y.

[From the WashingtonChronicle, Not. 7th.]
We are in receipt of Important news, of a

strictly reliablenature, throughprivate chan*nele, from Tennessee. • £To digress! weTill! state that Justone year ago the Union
men oi that State, ’os a body, opposed thePresident's Emancipation Proclamation, andin thecity of Nashville,at that time, therewerebnt two orthree loyal mien who were infavorof“agitating the negro question" Inany way. If we mistake not, the President'was memorialized by the prominent loyalists
of Tennessee tobe lenient la that direction,and to postpone “emancipation” and “ con*fiscation.” Hedid so. Harknow thechange:There will be presented to. the President *

to day, a memorial signed by eight hundredof the unconditional, iron*nerved Unionists
of that State, one hundred and. ninety ofwhomarelarge slave owners, the tenor of
whichharmonizes with the popular, radicalmeasures and reforms of the day.

Particularly, this document prays thePres-
ident toguarantee to thenoble upholders oftheGovernment their State rights. The pe-
titionersboldly announce that theywill have
no elections, and that they will strenuouslyopposethe progress of all-State machinery
until treason is thoroughly purged from
the State, oed traitors brought to Jus-tice. Those whohave stood firm are deter-
mined that they shall in no wise he made thesubjects of dictation from those who aredisgusted with,- and disgraced andrained by,
a coarse which they heartily embraced, and
steadfastly endorsed and encouraged until it
tumbledto pieces. These loyal gentlemen
earnestly petition the.President to stick by
them," and also pray Congress to enactnoth-
tog Tffcfcb gr«»t ppwer grlr-flpencetg
the scaled rebels of Tennessee. What these
gentlemen mean by Staterights Is, that when
theproper time arrives, they shall rule; or.In other words, they are determined that thelens of thousands In that State who have
committed perjury by subscribing to theoathof allegiance, through tearof forced emigra-
tion or loss of lifeand property, shall not beentitled to theprivileges wnich loyal men en-
joy, Therehasbeen a disposition on thepartot this penitent phalanx to enlist the sympa-
thies of the authorities toward the re-estab-lishment of theStatemachinery, which would
be, In reality, turning Tennesseeagain overtothe secessionists, and sending men to Con-gress possessedof no national love or honor.
All these tricksare to be thwarted by the pat-riots whohave unflinchingly passed the long
dark night.

Thesegentlemen pledge to the Administra-
tion an unconditional support, and in glow-
ing terms eulogize theenlistment of Africans
in theirmidst as nationalsoldiers, and do nothesitate to declare that thedisemboweling of
slavery in Tennessee will be an immediate
achievement.

A feweveningsagoa meetingof the staunch 1ones took place at Nashville, details of which5have escaped thopublic prints. Some of themost prominent unionists of theState par-!
tlcipated,and' thewholeaffair' was a jubilee
of patriotism. The speakers promulgated"
the mostradical doctrines,*and unqualifiedly,
tenderedtheir supportto theprocess or im-mediately and thoroughly eradicating thocurse ofslavery—the legitimate cause of the1rebellion—from the State;- In thecoarse of
the evening, Governor Johnson happily re*-marked, in reference to slavery, that the State!machinery couldnotbe put la operationagain'with any of its parts corroded. He declaredbimeclf in favor of immediate emancipation,
and called onall to encourageand assist inthe enlistment ofnegro troops.In conclusion, wecon state from goodau-
thority, that Tennessee is completely revolu-tionized, and that the downfall of the“ insti-
tution” within its botdtrsls but a question of
precious time.

Tls© New. York Election.
[From the New York Tribune, Nov. 7.1

Our latest revisions of NewYork election
retains show that tho Unionmajorityisabout88,300—0 gain from last year of over 43,000,Several ct the countiesaro estimated, bat wethink the figures are lowenough to justify
the majoritynamed. We are not certain of
the election of Mr. Low for Senator from the
Changeand Sullivan District, but he seems to
have a fair chance. Mr. Johnson, 1 in theSchoharie District, is probably defeated. The
Senate, then, will stand 23 Union to 10cop*peiheaik—aclear two-thirds majority for the
right side. Counting very liberally for the
copperheads in the Assembly, wo conclude
that they have 40 members to 83 Union—lfso, we want three for a two-thirds vote inthis branch. But the officii! returns will
probably give us one or two more members.

ELOQUIKT ADDRESS
" »v ,

Governor Tates, of Illinois,
BBOOKLVN. M, Y,

(From,lheBrooklyn(N. Y.) Daily Uoioh, Nor. &]
waariren Inlrodacsd,w hen the storm ofapplause which greetedthis great and loyal man ot theWcslhad Bab-sidta, beat cnee earnestly tutored upon theoobtldentiun ofthe momentous Upic» beforehim. Referring to the m-gultade oi ttecou-uet in .which thocountry u Q(>w eagigud. heimprtaeed-opoc Li« hearersa sense of the im-perative outy upon every man ofcivloc inthis hour of .bis country's periV&U hia'eaer-gitsof strength,mind and means to lt4f>uo-pert. In view of this great, indlvidatl re-Bponslfalllty, the question of the men whoare

tbe party candidatesainks into inaignlfioance,ardihe great noa'entoas issue is-—shall theUnion be sustained or sbalilt be des'royel?
Feeling that now on theEmpireState depeoditbe issue, to her the eyes of the rest of theStales, aye, even of the world,are tamed inexpectation. *

The ether loyal States, however d'ataut,knowing nothit-g of candidates, caring noth-ine for teuy party atrtfes, feel an eugroisiog
interest in this election, ‘bccinse they fjsl
Uat they live under the same Constitu-tion, tbe- same laws,- 1 and' high over'
all lloats the . star apasgltid banner. [Ap-plause]' What was it to Illinois who beca-nclicverLor' of Ohlo .or Peunsylvaoia ? Wuat
wastotlcm the temporary triumph of theindividualy Notbiog.—tothem thewae of the preservation or tho death of free-dciD, free inatilntlons, and this grand oldGovernment, and tbe heart of Illinoisleaped
with j«.y at ihe result.' .

Twentymillionsof people now are waitingfor the fitst click of the telegraph tosay how
Brooklyn has recordedhor vote In this grand
question of whether the Government shilllive, or-whetherit shalldie, and if the State
of New York shall cast her vote in favor of
the party which is opposed to tMs Govern-
ment, opposedto theprosecution of this war,wblcn sympathises with' tUs'iafernalrebel-
lion and opposes all the means necessary to ;crush It out, then 1for ooe wiil be for calhug
back the brave boys of Illinois who are now
Mating., our nuconquered• banner over the
South. Then New Turk shall be unworthy 1tte place in tho bright galaxy of ournationalstars whichproclaim the grandeur, gloryand .
powerof America. [Appuaee.]

Tbespeaker wenton to review theglorious ihistoryof our country before theoatorcakof
tberebellion, dwelling eloquently upon the.freedomand moral grandeur of oursystem of
government and our free Institutions, andiDtlr itflnence upon thepeople ofthe country i—fcVrh upon tbe world: Thegenius of liber-tywhich pervades them gave-equal rights,;
equal equal hopes'ofadvaucementj
to all,and against these the hands of traitors-
hadbeen ratted tostrike them down, and in-thelrplace raise the curse of despotism and
slavery. •

But by tho blessing of Almighty God,by;our strong right arms and the. bright fiagi
which waves over‘us, these traitors at the
Sbutb, and their sympathizers, tbe Seymours.'
Woods, aud VaUandlghamsat the North, shallnot prevail. [Great applause]. Kvea if the
Union Is surrendered upon the banks of the
Hudson and the Atlautic Coast, wain the
West swear thatall ourrivers ehall run with
blood before wo will surrender. [Applauie].

Thespeaker then went on to reply to the'
copperhead cry that tMsis a war to free the
negro. Such it was not, he claimed; The
slavepower inaugurated thewar, lor the fur-
therance of its own endsit fifedupon boats!
passing down the Mississippi, it fired upon
the Star of the West .when- carrying 1 provia-.
lons to our starvinggarrison, and tore downtbe Starsand StiJpes from the battlements of
Stumer, oil that slavery might become the'
comer-stoneand dominant power of.a new
despotic form of government; and no w, if inits own rebellious act, slaverydies, let it die
and be eternally damntd. . [Great Applause.]
We are figMing lor the Constitution of tbeU; 8., tbe South lor theConstitution pf Jeff,
Davis. We were willing to stand by the
bond; we saw noway to exterminate slavery;
werecognized the doctrine thatslavery Inthe
States canid not be interferred with by Con-
fiess, and nowif slavery diesit is because It

ss committed political suicide; ’
So tar from the Abolitionists or Hepubli-cana,er anybody filso In the tree States,,at-

temptingto abolish slavery andbringing on
thiswar, It has been broughton by theper-sistenteffortsof the slave power tonave con-!
trol,notonly of the slave Slates,bat of the
Federal Government, ar.d bind all its powerto the perpetuationand extension of slavery.

In support of thisproposition the speaker
reviewed thehistory of lire foundation of the
Constitutionand thefrequentattempts of the
slave powertoaseert its supremacy as it ex-
tendeditsprofits andpower. In 1882 the first
flag of secession wasraised by Mr. Calhoun,one of the ablest and most unscrupulousstatesmenoftheSouth. South Carolina, that
pestilent and pugnacious little State then
rose in arms and declaredherself out of theUnion. But Calhoun had' no Buchanan to
deal :with; be had Andrew Jackson[cheers]
and Jackson saidto Mm, “Ifyou attempt tocarry out your project,'by the eternal,I willbang you, sir.” [Cheers,] ...

■ But thenall the country was patriotically
united,party Issues were sunk and Clay and
Webster stood beside Jackson, in support of
the government. In 1840we acquired Texas
at an expense of two Millions of Federalmoney and al?Ioodyandfearful war,audthen,too, oil thecountry was united in defense of
thegovernment; but the slave power took
occcasion to widenthe breach openedin ’33,
In 1850California wasdenied admission intotheUnion for no other reason .than thatshe
wouldcome in as a free State, and she was
only finally admittedunder the OmnlboiBillof Mr. Benton, under which, it has been al-
leged, theNorth eurrendered all its dignity
aid manhood to tbeSouth. From *54, slavery
was almost the only question agitatiog the
American people. From ’SO to *54, when the
speaker was in Congrees, he hod againand
again been submitted to the humiliation of
seeing NorthernSenatorsandRepresentatives
bow the knee and eatdirtbefore theinsolence'
of Sonthern dictatlon. In’54, the repeal of
the MUsouriCompromliewas enacted, throw-
ing opento thoencroachments of tbe blight-
ingslavepowerall our virgin tcnitorieaof
theNorthwest. In *66, If previous to that
time there had been other questions inciden-
taltoparties, than slavery became the onlyore. Tt.cn the South became bold enoughto declare openly that if thoNorth In theex-
erciseof their vested Constitutionalrights
electeda Preildent in opposition to tneir
choice, they would secede Gov. Wise said
thatif Fremont were made President, he
wouldseize-Harper'sFerry and thearcMevesat Washington, while Toombs threatened to
call therouofhis slaves at the base ofBan-
kerHill,

It was not during theRepublican Adminla-tration that thiswar was brought upon us.During theadministration of James Bachm-an,Floyd stole the money from the Treasury
—tfcat ournavy was scattered to oil quartersof theglebe—that our munitions of warweresent to Southern arsenals—that State afterS'ate went out of the Union, and SouthernSenatorsandRepresentativesrose in Congress
and announced their purpose of leaving theUnion,and defied: the powerandauthority ofthe Federal Government. Now then, thoughthis is nota war to free the negro, It is a warwhich, in spile of ourselves, will tree the ne-gro: [Applause.] They must abide by the'consequences of their own acts, as criminals,.felonsand scoundrels must do. [Applause.]

Let slaverygo down,let this cnrec of hu-man bondage bo forever obliterated from thefree of theearth [great applause], then onlywill the aristocracy oi free labor be estab-lished, and peaco smile on andblessour land.[Applause.] These. sentiments may be de-clared radical, but there Is no compromisebetween truth, and Justice on one hoed, anderror ;and Injustice on the other. [Cheers 1Slavery stands in the path of theRepublic,
and we canbut say, let it die. Slavery hisrent asunder theMethodistChurch in ’sl, theBaptist andNew School Presbyterian Church-es at a later date, Ahe WMg party In ’SO, andthe Democratic party In ’OO, and finally, nowthat it has raised its arm against the Govern-ment itseli—let it die..

The,speaker dwelt.at some length upon the
dutyof loyalcitizens to sustain authoritieschosen by thewfil.of the majority, in legalconatitutlcnal form, and stigmatizedas trai-tors of the deepest dye those who would, inthe free of our free formol government, at-tempta revolution against it, or impede its
p:ogreE6 Incmshteg rebellion,- Sympathiz-ers with treason, at the North, profess to ba
in favor of the prosecution of the war, butbitterly oppose as * nnconstitutlonal everymeasure oi the Administration.which prom-
ises oneffectiveblowat the Rebellion.

Ifthey could findsome means of prosecu-ting the "war -without either men or means
end without hurting the enemy, that theywould probably consider constitutional.
From the beginning of the war the speaker
badbeen in favor of emancipation, confisca-
tion, .arrest and punishment of deserters and
traitors, and the employment of every man,white orblack, willing to givehis aid to the
Government [lmmense applause.} “ Old
Abe” had been rather too slow for him.
[Laughter andapplause.}

Bat wehad found thatLincoln could go uofaster than Providence waswilling -that he
ttould go.'Had we triumphed at Bull Bun
and immediately reduced the rebels touncon-
ditionalsubmission, then the Union would
have beenrestored with slavery, bat it wassot in tbecounsels of the Almighty that it
shouldbe bo.

Gov. Tates wenton torelate his experience
of six weeks with Gen. Grant, during which
he had much opportunity fer observing and
telling the mighty effect ot the Emancipation
Proclamation, and In this connectionan eulo-
gyon AbrahamLincolnas a statesman of un-
usual intellect and energy,was received by
•the audiencewith aburst of enthusiastic ap-
plause.*

Appealingto his audience to sustain the
Government, the speaker asked, "Shall we
have civilwar In the city ot New York?”—a
score: of voices answered “no, no—we had
enough of that luJuly.” Hewent on—“You
had enough of itIn July; I didnot Intend to
refer, tolocalpolitics; hut had I been Govern-
or of New York, instead of telling the riot-
ers that Ihad eenimy Adjutant General to
Washington to tell the President topaetpone
the draft, Iwouldhave told them that every
heme in the city should bo laid in ashes aud
its streets rnn’wUh bloodbefore the legally
constituted authority shouldhave yielded to
a mob.” [lmmense andprolonged cheering.]

Hewent on in scathing terms of denuncia-
tion ofthe traitors who at the' North madeovertures and extendedhopes to the rebels;of theSeymours, Woods and Yallaudighann,
whcee traitorousmisrepresentations induced
theinvasion by Lee of Pennsylvania, and by,
Morgan ofOhio, hoping that as they advanced
the copperhtada of the North would swell
theirarmies while they marched into the freeStates, public attention would be distracted
by theriot inNow York, and the deuoument
of thepreconcerted plan would come in theshape of negotiations proposedby Stephens
toonr Government, when It was in its great-estperil, and would be they hoped, forced
into on ignominiouspeace.

They signally failed, aud, thankGod, wo
stillhave enough good and true men topour.
Grant and Grierson, and Greek fire, * and
destruction among tnorebels, and vote down
their sympathizers at tbcNorth. The war,
os stated by President Lipsohi in hla Spring-

fieldletter, can only be ended in ope of these
ways: Disunion, compromise, ora vigor-
ous prosecution of itto victory. [Anplauae ].

The first caa-,n«rTßKbe. No maodaodraw •
thelineofbeveraned of thisgreat Gafdn v- -

Do you suppose that the Mississippi, Mdearly bought»» the key to theQmf, would
everb? given up! From, its source to its
mouthIt eball tolla crimsonedcurrent of hu-!
man blood before JtNrlU be. given up. All.
Ue watersof the great Northwest are wa'ers-
ot iretdom, and -as they glida to toegreat
golt, by tn»> erdioance of 1787, and by too
higher ordinance of Almighty Qod, tho; shall
btarupon theirnigaty bosoms tree trade andfree men, or tbelr channels shall be tided
with the comn-ioglrd blood of traitors,knaves aid rlives. [Eo’haaUatic cheoriagI

They tell us to cat off Now England—NovEngland, where stands Lexiagtun, Concjrd,
aid Bunker Hill. WouldyoucetUoit by com-
promise? Compromises are “pUpcdouw"
[Applause ] None cf the rebellion's leaders
Lave jtlHhi.peied thtlr willingness to accede
t» sucha proposition They stilldenounce the
people cf theNorth “mudsills”and “grcaiymechanics," and .say they would be compell-
ed. If they had to come hack, to hold'theirrbt.es the eight of copperheads. ■There must bo no- compromise with the trai-
tors until they l*y dona their arms. [Cheer-leg] The only, way to cud tho war la to ,
fight it out, is to move noon the enemj’u
works—give Southern traitor* Greek: flro,and vote down Northern ones. Then, aad
not until then, would cbo Union be restored.Ho was not lor tho Union aa it was exactly,but for a great deal better Uni in. When
South Carolina came back she wouldjgtve

.bonds tor-her future good behavior. . Wnen
the rebellion was li-ri vr ail siU
account to settle with England, [Applause ]

She had preyed on our commerce and burnt
our shlp», and he,as an American• citizen,
would never bo satified till she paid ever/dollar to the United States. [Applause.]France, top, fleeing tbe door open, has at-
tempted to'establish a despo'lscion thj*con-
tinent, and >for this we must call her to ac-
count. [Cheers j : rla conclublrn he appealedeloquently to his
hearers to stand firm by the Union, and bytheir votesto sustain-the loyal menof theWest ai d Northwest, who were now anxious-
ly await U g their action ; to do their duty to
their country, mankind, and God, la handing
down toposterity thisgreat and glonoaaheri-tage, as free, pure and majestic as it came
fromour forefathers. [Great applause.] 1

"When. tbe prolonged and enthusiastic 1
cheering which followed the conclusion of
Gov. Tates* address had subsided, a formal
vote of thanks was passed toMm.
TH£ SILS&OURI SOLDIERS.
XheirVotes Overwhelmingly Radical.

[Special Dispatch to theSt. Louis Democrat.
JzrPEittoN Crrr, Nor. S.ItQS.

• Thebig slh regiment cavalry, M. 8. M, has
-justsent In the first bamb. One thousand
and four for Radical, against five Conserve*
tlve:

OTHER SUO3OPRI SOLDIERS,
Company, regiment or station. Clover. Bites.

Co. F.TiiMo cav.. • 8 17GeteralHoepilal, Benton Barracks. 61 1
Co F.Mo.S.M. 1.. 66

2 70Co.K, Uth cavairr....
Co.K, let Mo. 8. M.I
J«2ereon Barracks Hospital 69 8Co. 02d, Invalid corps 3 2
Co. 70th, Inval;d corps 8 1Co.F. sth cavalry j 78Mineral Point soldiers.....; 69
Garrison atLebacon ......... 189 1
TuocompankafcthMo. S. M 120W«ll«vJUe..... T 4
8t Cbatlca i......... 30 5
Olh Provisional regiment. 25 • 4
DeiitComtHoaße ..1.......... ISO
Co.F: 4th cavalry.’. 40 49
Cob. A,P, Q, il,EandH,l6tProT. 225 - 84Eight companies HcFerna'a,: 224 63
New UadiId 265 84
Jlleeocrians In let Nebraska TO 1
SlsdMleeoutl infantry 423
let cftTalry... 350 9

Total i3,StiO 253

Heathsof Illinois Soldiers tntboNewOrleansHospital.
~ The following soldiers from Illinois regi-
ments have died in the New Orleans General
Maiire Hospitalup toOct. 2Gth- There were
noWestern soldiers in this hospitalprevious
to August 18th:- - r

Sergt. Isaac Miliacer, B, 67th HI. Sept. 1,chronic diarrhea ; JohnKello, G, 87th HI. Sept.4, congestive fever; A. J. Glosaago, A, 87th 111,Sept.6,typhoid fever; Porkhuret, I, 87th111., Sept. 7, chronic diarrhea; Beaj. Seal, C, 87th111., Sept. 29,’ 'chronic diarrhea: Joseph.
Baffle. D, 87th 111.. Oct. 11, diarrhea;
1). W. Thompecn, B, BTlh 111., Oct. 14, debility;i"Wm. Y. Button, G, 87th 111. Oct. 19,chronic diar-
rhea: A. Goodrich,K, 67th Hl,Oct. 30, chronicdiarrhea: John Lnrhergcr. E, 87th 111, Oct. 13,cbionic hepatitis; JN7 Hendricks,O, 87thIII,
August 23, chronic diarrhea; Henry NevlU. E,
HSih 111,Ang. 33, typhoid fever; Michael Welch,
I), 118th 111., Sept. -1 congestion of the brain;

; Alex Wright, A, ICSlhlll. Sept. 10,chronic diar-
rhea ; Janes Began A, lObth 111, Sept. 10, dyssn-
ttryj S.H Jay,B, 97th HI, Oct. 4, dysentery; A.
J.Crea&OD,C,99thHl,Oct. 18,chronic diarrhea;
Win. A Woods, F, 09tn Hh, Oct- 20, chronic diar-
rhea; Frauds McCanlley, D. 99th 111, Oct. 31,
chronic diarrhea; .Oliver Deangiilst, D, 180th111, Oct. 8, typhoid fever; John. Bear, H, 83d HI.,
Oct. 16th, chronic diarrhea; Simon Antiadel. A,
2dHI.car. Oct. 11. dysentery: Lieut. H. S. Titos,D, 67th 111, Oct. 4th, dysentery.

Aboutone hundred sick soldiers fromDll-
nolaregiments are at present ’under treat-
ment In'thls hospital, and only five or six of
them are dangerous. B. K. Holteb.

ReliableRailroad Time Table.
Bercaner trams will leave ana arrivals Chicago,as follows. .

harass, marts,azcmcon aararßUr—nx?os rcov c? lict a»nair.
Mril... 8:00 a.m.
Detroit £N. Y. Express. *7:30 a. m. *fl:so p. n.
NightExpress... .. t7:19p.0. 17:30 a. bu
high. ozKomrusi ajcd nouEivmns bore.Morning Expre55......... •7;Eoa.ns. *10;15p.i3,
Night Express t7.Tsp.za. it®*, a.

aocEzaan sorrmrsa—roiano im.
Ma11...<..........*6:40a. m, ®7:lsp. so
New York Exprecs.....*. •ftSOp.m.
NightExpress V7TS p.a. 17:80 a. xs.

MCHISia SoTC3XsH—naroor* IC*4.Express >7:30 a. m. • 7T5 p.c.
Express via Adrian thisp. a. ) 7:80 a.acmciyxiwi m um.
Delon Depot WestSUe.naarMadlscr.st. Bridge,
iI&U Train. $7:30 a. m. {7.-20 a. m.
Night-Express t&SOp.m. t&SOp.n.
onm. ax&zxhb—ns nousorua AHDLomsvzus.
Day Express $7:30 a.m. 4733a.m.Kight&pxefls.; t&3op.m. I&aop.m.

rarzßuxen, son* warn am amoaac.
Morning Mali.... 4:00a.m. SSOp.m
8ayEiprcea.............. 7:20a.m. 7:15p.m.
Night Express 7:15 p.m. 7:40a.m.
Valparaiso Ac00itfa....... 8:30 p.m. 7:40 a.m.

KLUSS73 CiKi.’PttAT',
Hay Passenger..;.. »8:30a.a. *B:43p.m.
Night Passenger.: .tlfcCOp.a* *7:455.*.AftpnmrwftdatfnttSfrOftp. bi, •
Hyde Park Train. ’6:4oa.m. «3:Co*.as.w M *17:00 uj. *H3dp.m,u " ’Slcup.m, *4:sop.m.

£ . •.** *6:15p-tt.
cazcieo am> sr. iocs.

Hell Pissenicr.;.; >&Boa.a. *fcooa,aj
NightFasaengor. f8;46 p.a, tYriklp. c
•Joust and Wmnlngton Ac*coauaodatloa--......... •i-D0p.58. «JUSJa.m,

Chicago 139 aoox
Dry Express and Ma11... *9:00 a. a. >6:30 p. s.Joliet Accommodation.*4:4s p. n. *3:55 a. a.
NightExpress t&SOp.m. |STBa.s.
_ _

cbzcaoo, sttbixfotoh ass bochcx.Day Express and Ha11.... *&£o a. m. *6TSo. m.Night impress.,. ,*. t&lSp.m. -16:80a.m.Accommodation *4:50 p.b. ®3TO a.b.
CHICAGO AJR> GAXIXA 03102.

Trains willrun as bellows, onandaita? Sunday
Aprilio.isca:
Friton Paaßcngar. 9;G3a.m. 1:35 p.m.Fulton Paasengar. *8:80 p. m, 8:00 a. m,Freeport Pasicnger 9:C3a.a. 9:56p.m.

er and State lane 4:00 p. a 13:10 a. x.Geneva 5:80 r. m, &JSla.a.
CHICAGO AND HOBTHW3OTI3CI—(Depot COTLVZ B2n-

rie and West Water streets^Day Sxprees *9:45 a. m. *6:50 p.m.Woodstockand Wiy *8:10 a. m,
Jane-ivllleAccoa >4:50 p.m. *11:45 a. m.NightExpress *8:30 p.m. *8:00 a-m,
„ CHJCAOX Aim XZLWAUECSMorningExprecs *S.4sa.m. *15.43 a. n.Express........ *9:Bop.m, «5:50p.m»Waukegan •* , efe-so p.wL *B36a.m.

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-JLL ‘Soluble Cement of the'Ueasn Bzltqb
BaOTHssiis ceiUJnly tho oese article ef-tha yiniever Invented. Itehonid be kept In ererr wi«nnfm»-tocy. werkabopand boose, everywhere. By na osa.many iollarscaabeiavedlnthernnofa yea*. ThisCement cannot decomposeor become corrupt, as itscombination is on scientific principles, and under noClrcumitanceaorcLargecf temperature will Uemlt
any offensive ameU. - Tbe .various uses to which itcan be auccesefeUj applied, renders It invaluable toall classes. For particulantee adverttsessnl.ie9-m547-to wraw3d

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERS AUD JIAHUFAcrUBKEB.

BITES A 9KICET,
611ing 'Williamstreet, London, and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
Who harebad considerable experience m effecting

the transactingof general American
buzmeea InEngland, receive consignment*of Ameri-can prodnee-and mauaiicturo for sale on consign-
meat. BWppteibnßliiemofeTerTJtladeiecutodwiA
economy ana dispatch.

References to Messrs. Joan putt % Box* and
Rictubd Bussxll. importers,440 Braadway. N.Y.

less ni7lSmStew-w-yAM

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. CHEESSMAITB FILLS.

ThelacredlsntslnthesoPlllslatlieresult ot a Ices
and extensive practise, mildin their operation. anasore to correct all meirul&riUea. Painful menstrua-
tions. Buiovraa all obbtxuotioxb, whether ftota
coH or otherwise, headache, para la the tide, palpi-
tation of the heart, while*. an servous affections,Sriterlea disturbed Bleep, which arlMi from latacru>
ooscfnalme.

T)r WKfIRWJTrw pills
Are ft potitlve remedy for ail complaint* peculiar toFemales, crsucixe with cxbisxstt MmoDiess
ißSxounoxmr. Explicit directions, itatlngwhenthey
should hotExrsxnwUh each bo*. Prlceoto dollar.
**r

Proprietor*.
ccS-nas-amadp nCedar street Hew York CUy.

THE greatest medicalX discovery of the agk.

Dll. KENNEDY, of Roxbnry, Sian*
Eas discovered a COMMOH PASTU3R WEED, thatcures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Balt Bheum. Ringworm.
Scald Head, Pimples. Ulstratvd Sore Leas Scfthftiandßlothci of every name and nature. When every
other blood purifier has failed try this old standardand popular remedy, For tale by all Druggists

"11/f UNN & COMPANY, SoUcitoroJJJL or AiIERICAH and POREtOH PATRSTS andFnMsterscft'.e ILLUSTRATED
“JSCIEHTIC AXBEICAX,”

Ko £7 Parle Row.’Hew York.Pamphlets of lnioraa*i'<n anoni patents FREE.
Specimen copiesot the pacer FREB.
rct-p3*.6Bmaop

VINELAND—Lands—To aJi
wantingFarms.-Largo and-Urlvlsg settlement,'

mildasdheaithfai citn&tx £0 c.Uaa south ofPhlLulel 1
pbm by railroad. Blch aoU, producoi large crop*.!
wblcbcaano* be seaa growlug. Twenty ano fifty;
acre tracts, at from 113to S3O per acre, payable within’
fourjeai*Qoou business openlogsfor manufactories
aid otftsrs;churches, school* and good society. Idanow tna most improslcg place East or West. Han-
dled* are aetUlnx and tmlldlag, The beautv with
which theplace is laid oat to nnnn>ann<t Letter*.'
answered. PaporscontatnlogreooruaDd giving foil
Icfonratjocwillbesent free. Address Oha*.K. LAM >

DIB Ylnaland Post Office, Cumberland county. HeW
From report ol Solon Boblcton, AgriculturalEdi:

torMtheTrlbuxe:—ltla one of the most extenatva
fertile tr*cta. In an almost level position and suitable
coaClUon lorpleasant farmingthat waknowoftjl*
ids of tns Westernpialrls*. 9QS3-9W-I*®

ffiuuUinunu
JOURNOS AMD RELATIVES

ov «sa
• >

BraveSeldiers and Sailors.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

A N I>

OINTMENT.

An*bo tare ffrtsrd# aad Bolattraa laQd Ats j orNitj tßo«iau>ees social ea o.ibameybeasisiasao.
pbac'ouauieseFL «Auuma(at;aadsnetataebrtToB loiens o 6*Lora &»�•* negtecuKt toprortat caen»j btitetn.&oNUarpreaaat can tx assn ta-ta
by tbelr Fr.easa tke* Bats bsa* proved to bn tfcsCol<Uer'aMTef&lilnc&te&4la Uus Soar ofnose.

Coughs and Colds affecting Troops,
wm b« aperdllj reilared ud aff&ctoally cored bpnrl*ycs<»e tcnuabta mecldasa andby payingprosatattention to tta JHitcJaoa wbitb us scaled toties
JPot or Box.

Sick Headaches and Want ofAppe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

TKat fwllcciwtlct so aadden oroaßy arils {too
tnjoblo or an oyance, OMtroe.ed pewplrartaa. or
eat's* anddrinking waaTever ti pitrao;e«oatfl. tbpsdutnrblaf toebealtofai action of tbe rtvar anditoszaeb , T&asa «,reaat maat be raUavid,-!! you de-sire to be wail Tao PUla. token according to tbo
printedlaatroct’otu wlilqplckiy prococe a bealjiy
actios labtCi liver aad sionuco, aad, an a natural
coiaeqoanoa,a clear bandand food apjedta.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue

Win soon dl/appear br the tue of these InvaluablePllia.amltneio.fcierwlllqnlck'y acquire alatUoaai
lUergU «tr r let the Uowcjoo ettaer couOaolorntdtuy acted upon. It may seem atraoye, teat Hello-
wbj 'a Pills so ulef be recommend-d: orDysentery andflox maty persona sapoosU* that they would n-emae therelaxation. This u a great mtitake. forthere PUia win correct us lives »ad stoxaca. aad
thusrtmoveailtbe acrid homon from the system.
Ihlsoediclnowiltglvelofle and vl*or to the wholeorga!>lca>bt'UQ % ho««vnr dartcced whCe health and
sties Ed followaa a matter of coarse. Nothin* wiu
step tnerelaxation of theßowelaso .ore aathis famous
medicine.

Volunteers, Attention I Indiscre-
tions of Youth,

Sores and Ulcers. Blotches and Swellings, can with
certainty be zadie*Uycozed, if the Pills are takennlghtacdnorzbg and the Ol&tmeec be freely usedaa auted inthe pmted instructions If treaed inany
other manner, they drynp la otepart to break oat la
another. Whereas tais Ointment will remove toe
hazsots from tat ajates.and cave thePatientavigor-
ooaarolttahbyman. It wilt requirea lisle parse-verance in had cases to liaare a Ruling care.

for Wounds, either occasioned by
■ the Baj onet, Sabre, or theBul-

let, Sores or Braises,
To which erery Soldier and Sailor are liable, thereare no zb edifices io sifs, and convenient, as
Bolloway’aPDlaand ointment. The poor iroanaedard almost dying auiTexer mlebtlhave hla wounds
dressed inuceciately, if haworad only pruvtda hlra-
lelfwlth rhissatcnfess cilotment wntch ahoald be
throat into tt&wonnd and smeared all round It. then
covered with a niece of Unen from bis knapsack andcompmaee witha baaoktuchlafl Taking,night and
morcisg.six or cfghc fills,tocool the system andpro
vent ladammatien.

Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman’a Cheat
ahoald be provided withthese valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!
None ere gesnlna unless the w.rds “ Hollowat.Bxw Yoax as 9 LonzHts.” are discemabis as a

Watsb-sabs In every lest of the book uf directlocs
aioacdesei pot orbox: the same may be pialnlvseen
bynoLDnoimi lvav to tsx uoirr. A haad'oaie
reward will be given toany one nndcriegeach Infor-
mationas may lead to the detection of auy party orparties O'-unterfeittogthe medicines 'or Tending the
tame;knowing themtobe spurious,
V 'del as themanafactoryotPrcfeasorHoLLOWAT.80 Malden Lane New York; and by all respectable

Dm* gists andDealsra in Medicine, throughout the
elwlizcd world. In pots and boxes as IScents. 63 cents,
and Sl*ocb.

C9~Teeta la considerable saving by taking thelarger alzas..N. B -Directions fbr the guidance is patients In
every disorderare afflaod toeaeipotandbox

Xtr Dealer aIn my weI known medlciseae&n have
ShowCards.Ct*calars Ac.aettPRkEOi’RXPSNSiS
by addxeuD g Thomas Holloway.80 Malden Lane. N.Y.

For aale by LORD A SMITH. General Western
AgentA 21 Lake stroet. Chissgo. a*d by dealers
evti iwtere. odb-oOTJ 3m 2tcy wk m

CTUBBABV & HUNT, Agsnts,I, I, CHICAGO. ILL.

Foil ccmpl'ance nr sde with tbe Lam of each State In
which tbe Phoenix does business.

PHCENIX
Insurance Comoanv

- OF

EAKTFOKB, COX'V.
ASSIT3. AUGUST L ISH.

Cacbonhand. InBank, andauafrous Agents. SS3 «7159
«talEstate n s» oa
Loan*

..
...... 810UJ co

New Fork Bank Stocks
Harford Bank Btccka
Mliceilareoua BaukaioeksBends; Bute, City and Water.
United States B*cumin
Ohio State Stockof 1970

. 63 32000

.101535 00
. 39.532 00
.106 ICO 00
, 13050 00

7420 (0
Accumulated Interest..*
Market Value cf Assets. .iaJiMwasa
_

'
_ „

H. KELLOGG. President
War. B. Class, Secretary.

Western Branch Office Cincinnati.
H. it.MAGiuL. Ganeral Agent

Devoted toFire Insuranceescltulreiy audits aim
will be. to leenre a contlncansa ofpublic coafldeacs
by a prompt andequltableadJuatmaatolaUCUrclaimsfor liieea-rtferrUig to its record cf past service, as •
aithfii 1 gnaranteecffuture performance.

' A first-class mercantl e system of BetldenceAgents
In all principal cities acd towns. nofrpsas-toDei

QHAS. TOBEY St BRO.,
MAHTJFACXTOBES,

wnoLggii.a'lap bxtail sxalxss n

RICH AND cosmos

FURNITURE,
33EID XDIIST(3-. <scO.

82 Lake Street. Chicago.
ocls-0235-im-la . °

J^ALLKMAKD’S
RHEUMATISM,

Gout and Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. BEES & CO.

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 146 LIKIB ftXBSBT,

Agents for Chicago.
• For sale hy druggists generally.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
oc29o9>S3m

fa W. GRAHAM & CO

General Commission Merchants,
—asd—

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
46 & 47 FRONT STREET,

NBTW ORLEANS.
GEO. W. GRAHAM,) Late ot HaClday. Graham ft&Co..NeifOrleans asdQrahim
WM. C. GRAHAM. )* uo„Cairo.Cliaola,

Special aftentloa given to Sutter*’,Plantes* andSteamiest orders fcrflupplle* aadStorea,
Comlgnments of Western aid Southern Produce,

and orders for the purchaw ofCotton, Sugar ana
Motesiei.soilcited.

ssrxi to
Messrs.Henry Ames ft Co., John J.800. &a.. Am*

hroteßeeder. Eeq. St,Louis.eolcmonEturgeeSoos Chicago.
Merits. Pamr.HsitftCook.Mcisrs.Wn. Glenn ft

Sons. Cincinnati.
A. B. Salford, CashUr; Messrs. Char. Qal'gher ftCo„

Cairo. - <tuplST-60t

jJNITED STATES

S“2O’S
Constantly os hand, and for sale at par by

J. TOTING SCAMMON,
Banker and Subscription Agent, Ml Laka street.

0c23 o7?Mm Marino Bank Bonding.

pRiINOH
Artificial Eyes,

Acomplete STOCK AT

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,
SCI BiaJolfli rtrtrt, Chicago, HI.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrew«,
ommi w eewaa.mu, umm

mitsdst
M MVTB KONBOI RUSiR.

Clatrreysat examinations, ou dollar. Eo* also tsHa
uePW.Present and rutire. Terms5« cent*. Hours
f9*i >4*atw»r. Ms boU-pIW ;*w

9tomsimmtr.
pHIIHAKMONIO SOCtETT
X OFCHICAO9.

First Concert* FonrtfeSetwi*
AT BBTAK HALL.

FBIDAT ETTCTITfO, Hot. ISth, 180J.
rHOQR 1HKI;

Sicspfcra» la & »*jor (so 7) - .Baattown,S*aiouipiaU-ir»'d aiurtca
Visa MAGSDMOT

C«pi!cc»o—isrand Oo"«tIo for ftaa<? or*obwcsl *ooiia>s«aimetit '.v«sd«i^eln.
PeilOiaM 07 Mxa. 31NDI.

842bd...~
Onrien. "Zsßetti"

Conductor EAN3 BAXATXa.
TocomßauceatSo'clockorecucl*. DoattopaftT.
tr eewt tides* 3tx etc*. Cmtvt pr«.sme« *tibao<t*ti p* *a« frw\’#r,‘jr,r!m R.tor-r»M« 174L»Xa *cr«t No Ucket* willb«iUiu cmaour S. I, fr^uatt*

Miia U.AQHJaao’f.
*smt

Orro H afiTZ. BfC*7. no! 3 pg3T»Hfc»

MuVicser’s teeaire;.
Vkdiaoaitre*t.i>«:TnjftaDe*fMra»t<l SUM:'

•“ brt*t r;**trMu ***?•*.

of tboioacf mad ctirulog TtrfWl
MISS JAME COOMBS.

Tnw wm Bpo'*? dart-uft* ws«k lit•«>{«« of shtf*tc+sn, .«» eta*** OMourtivn.tsaaal7*Ti)i:iia Sfift •!!’ de tonoor'ed oj t&« a*,tt o rr *p-ry. uatin pootiTar T'tß.tMUa *VEI»TKSVaNa iromU»eEajoco*« ti64U»». .

V3J.N*BD3.7 xvsaisa. HOT. lilt, Balwt'acelei*»ieapl*y «f
TEA LIST 07 LTOSft,

r«9Rse If 4* JtiaOoi'ißfct
Ci«edo V«lnett«.Mftt4i’9««rvio«)..«ir.Bve-r* tfnai
Biaa'Ut. MtSudlQlftTU U Mrr**
Cat Urdu Jfr Biluv*
kUd. De ScbippVl..

OtiHD Dxaoa.
V.V.V.*.'.V.... .Ur« Hum
.Hus J3SXX4Hi out. .

To coaciodantth thafarce of
TWim HIHVnB- ■WITH A TI9SR

« ahartidaa Kao«Te*a c*Ubs»tarf ptif 9CTUB &HN ..SHACK . Jal a Sliu JiesCootnbi*
• Balorday aiteneoa-Ofandßfaaaoa,

n. MIBASOLE’SV*o 04SCTK8ACltfaHT/
- 31< WABASH AVZirtTS soman AdamjaodJasJbaonatmto. -

clama open •!! tfcnwforbaßtwieraClaw frtrr Taraday ova BUtrddff.Pweou oily amoved u naton. Ajaetnbiy areaTptoday ataht • OfAQ-a»4-l'ii>

2lmtion Sola.
fJ-RKAT SALK BT AUCTION.VJ Thirty five bead ofHrrse*. Mules, ttrnod Mares,

■■ad o*ter prope-ty, wiu b* k>U on BATOaDef!
Not. Ihß.ros •(*&« Pour Mia -loaM.na we«tl>ak«o- Peuca>r**tia *•et*u», ojumencuig it Mo'clock A M..aui describedai fbloat:One Ptscch «*t» Hon,

Or epairFut TromreEfcrvi.J»t e very flee olatk Hawk Mare, with foal.Tbrte Brood Mu«j.Two pair of fiaj BctseaHr mi.WagrnanlHaruesi.Twenty rood Work a rw and jit at ofvarlowgr*d»e and a*ef. its waola to tv* pia*daatiome
Mitfitbf cpi forca3', limßf I3.SU36SLLA CO.JcbhPi7LiN, Cblskdab. Auedoiaers.acll pC99 4 la

OJLBERT & SAMPSON,VJ General AoctJoaeera, 11,45£43Doatboc&st,

ELEGANT FUltHlTimtE,

Carpets, Chamber and Parlor Saits,
-A- T AUCTION.

Ob FBIDAT. Not. 13th. at 9H o’clock, we AsS
aed stour salesroom*. a large aad sple.aid atsorb-of BesiconBetts, florau« beat roAnaUctarorsla Cindßrttl and Postno at] of the saw*at aad beat
styles, laRosewood. Walxut, oak acd Cbastautplainand marble iops;Paner 8*its flnlabed m oli.wnkjprlogback-raaTChalrspdTsto a**'eta:Ua?biaTbaTsblts,Dieting Burraa*. Wsthatvrdf, parlorChain.Bedsteads Baay Chairs, i adits Pswtue Chairs Bra*,
aels Carpet Mirror* Pa-lor and CookJg Stoves, withasieat variety of other

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Also, at private sale, one of Wilder a khe-Proof Bum.

olio—ln about tvo weeks, weaan set! 100crates ofCrock® * Botlco wlllbe al*enintifT'enctl-HSMi GILBERT A 8&MPaOS. AucVrs,

/7J.ILBERT & SAMPSON,v-J General Auctioneer,4-1 ISi43Dearborn*.
TEABE SALS OP HATS AND CAPS,

AT AUC i ION,
On MONDA7. Nor I6:h,at9Jf o’clock, we ahall fellat oar eaieaicoius 90 d:z. Ha:s and. Caps. Jcutre-

ceivediroiaNaw York.sH regular yeed.*. coaeiatuic
of Men’s and Bey’s wtatar rapa. PioneerWool Menw
Stiff and Bolt B-lm Wool BangarianBatv.Ch! dr«ai
Mixed. Men’sDon Joan Reuf'caa. Loadoa and Pica-dilio. 7to aboro foods are worthy ihe attention cftbstraie. Baie«lttoucr***rva -

COll p(S9 6t GILBERT A SAMPSON, AaetTf.

CIILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJi6A43 DEARBORN STRKKT
Bich Rosewood and Mnlxogtany

FIBMTt'BE,
Damask and Lace Car tains.

BRUSSELS AND WOOL CARPETS,
One splendidParlor Grand Plano and one four

Sound Comer Piano,
-A. T AUCTION.

AT THE ELEGANT RESIDENCE,
163 Michigan avenue.

On THTTKSDAT, Nov. 12th, at 9>f o'clock, we shall
teU, without merve, en’ire Faraltnre. Ac, ibr,a
fan>uy dedlmsghoofeteepisg, cesal«tt"g in part otRich Bcaewona Pamot Saius, Turknh Busy Chair,
MarbloTcp Tables, Marble Top Hat Rack. Mahogmy
do,Divaep. mtomaar. T«te a Tcte, rluah chai r,Cardana Side Tabhs, Mahogany Contra Tauter, Hockersand Ceabf, eleeont Rosewood ll<d> tead and DreaamrBateau, Cottage Chamber Sett, Marble Too WorkTables, AteOskExresatrnDial'’* Table.Oak Dining
Chair?, Ann do , Gilt Frame Mirrors, one B’nraeua
and Wool Carpets, Oil Cloth, one splendid Cook Stove
’nsoed order. Rich Preach Damask and lace Co>talar, with eiegantCornice.

ALSO
Oise Parlor G ard piano, made by Hallst ADavisa neb fall tona as a mseaibcest Instrument. ■
Aiio, one four xoona corner Piano, rich and beau*

Uful tone, •
AU of theabove gtodaan inperfect order, havingbeen veil taken care cf, and are ahneataa goodunew. made by thebeat maker?.
Tbc tou-e wlllba open early tbs morslng of tba

sale for tbe examination of tbe share eoons,
Icß-p3755l GILBEST A SAMPSON. Attgfrs.

jfVtLBSRT St SAMPSON,v-1 <6and <3 Dearborn street
DIPOETANT AND ATXBACIIV3 SALS

of TAnraaL*

Fine; Old and Modem
Oil. PALMWCJS,

In Fine Gold Gilt Frame*, by Catalogue.

JSJT AUCTION,

At No. 48 Dearborn Street,
Oa WEDNESDAY. Not. I3tb, commercing at!

oclcek P.ll.,vrc stall tell without restrv-s one of tbeflnetlaad mc-it valuablecollect!oca cfPaiuipgeerar
told In this clly, comptblng .many vaiuablt and rare
Ptcturca cf csboraud old matter*. together wltia
nunbtr o' eiqu'tl'.a Psiatlngi of te Modern auro»pcanand American echocJs Amongtee lublsctaa-aMadcrna tf tba Caolr; a One copy cf ibporiginal:
njadelnttePUUPalace at Florence by Southard, ox
Ecme. Valueda. $250 Byrova Bride of Aoydoe,by
DoYooEg; Knell. cXLondoa; Mo3miubt,by
Doggett: Cattle Piece, Tilth View cf tbe Thames;
Pltwer and Fruit pjecea:Diana atdNvapha Bath-
ing; View cf the Hudson: Sunset oa the Watternaora
Alps by Paul Eeber. wto sianfsm tbe frontrank ol
tbo Cu'telacrf axtutx; Hubert andth« Prlncea. from
Bbakespiar*, Landtcspes Vle«s and Cattle Pieces,
withmanyother valuable plctnre*. including a great
varietyofFancy Sketches, XheastentlcaotlOTenoX

GOOD PICTURES,
IsTespetfftUy Jnytted to thJa tale. The GaDer? *□
te op ta for t jbiiiilcaon t!i«> day bffore then?e

GIL3£Rr ft SAMPSON.Anc loaart.cos-rrans
TX73L A. EUXTSRS & CO.,
T T ATJCTIOKSSU3.

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Saddlery, Saddles: Tinners’ Tools,

AND STOCK OF
Silver-Plated Ware, &c.,

AT AVOTIOS.
ON WEDNESDAY. NOV. 11th, AT OH O'CLOCK;

tt oor Sileszooiu.
103. 105 nnd 109*Dearborn street*

Portland Bio:k, cor.oT STwhlagtoastreet.
We obeli iell. without resertafor OMh.aitockof well
uforttd Hardware, Baddlerj. Lid:ea’ ana Gents' s«4<
dlts, etc., etc al*o a complete let of Turners*
Tcola.TlaDers'Stock, eta .etc.

_ .

nos-p&SQ-U «M. A.BOTTKBS A CO„ Aucfrm.

WJL A. BUTTERS & CO.,
T T AUCTIOHEEBS.

Peremptory Sale
Ofa largeend choice

Collection of Fine Oil Paintings,
AX Aicxiorv.

ON WEDNESDAY. NOV. Uth. AT 7 H O’CL’K.P.M..
■e ca* Salesrooms laPortland mock.

lOr DEABBORN STREET,
We ihali tell, wJtbontrrwrro for ca*h. a splendid

eoQeetlcn of Choice OilPafatiart. from the uudlo*cf iteaoit eminent srtiKs of tne diy. including tnaaamra of Rc*enheTe. Seymore, uom NorthcotsuSpencer, Bomar*. ochleaergcr, Paul P.nter. Le&2a*RertletMJart, Hushes. Roosea. J.W.Moore. CasioOfi'l. dc.. ae.. constating or American Laadacaoea.Rtrer Lmkcasd Monnilra7lsw*. Figure.Fran SSscriptural Piece*, together witna great Tamer ofCatenet Picture* and M<s*al loss. Ths Ifedaulo&sare aU Fainted inoU oa eaarat. *ndsteadied to coa-rex crystal glau.
The Palnilrgj are ill mounted la fine soil loafIranea. They mill o«> on -view lor Ire* inepeettoa

uomSa ox toio-p. m., ap to the bteater ot
with descriptive catalogue*. ConaoUneuxa arttatsand a'l lover* of the One arts are Invited tocall andexao tee them previous to the ule.

nt3»c?Sl ft W A.BUTTAB3 A CO;.AuetT*.

■^THOIiESALE
Auction Sales

-0* -

BOOTS <fe SHOEit
-ay-

Sore, Willson & G«:

-..

34 T.»gTH STiSKST,
Z7SBT

3VBS9AE AKS) THtBS9A>
AS 10 A. M, prompt.

we than offs? out large end wen selected stc-13 «.

theshore days to the highest bidder, and al
PBIYATB SAU

thyotishoutthevreck. Weguaraatesourstnck*-

LAIGER 153) BT.TIKa SELKCiB':
AJLD QPFSBSD AT

LOWER FRIOEa
Than by say ether BO ms nf THS WB3,

GOBBi WlttSOR A C 5
Milliestreet, CMcagc,

lal nxi jsw
_

A TJCTION.—i ahaU sell at Ano-
t\ uon atNo.224Lakwt.corner of Trenkaa-«l-

--nt9KA. M- «B Tuesday. Wednesday. w
Frtoa? hot. 9ia.,iq>a. 11th. and 13th. Shirts m*rriiiwf. Gloves. Mittens, Socks Bottamdan, ciWM.arc OA'toeiei. Dress Goods, Ho<»ds. Scam. Keck*
Ti#a Boots and Shoes, arda oaeral varety of Ho
cons, etc. S. Auctioneer.IC3-PK7«U


